
Riviera Home 
Wins Outdoor
Decor Contest i

An outdoor display of Santa 
going down a chimney won first 
prize In the form nee Terrace 
Garden Cl.nh's fifth annual 
Christmas hnmr decorating con 
test.

W. A. Garrlhrant, 305 ramino 
do las Collnas, Hollywood itl- 
viera, had the best display en 
tered, the club's members almost 
unanimously agreed.

Second prize went to Howard 
Black, 1735 West 234th street. 
Black's front yard had a huge 
otton snowman, flanked by two 
arge candles.

A special prize was given to 
Ralph Shaffer, Trailer 12, 1820 
Torraoco boulevard, for the best

KAIHO MKASt'HEdecorated trailer house. 
All winners will receive ;

pardon magazine, the i-hib .11: 
nounced.

Mrs. John Ericson, 22407 Dor 
her. was presented with H 'pnl-' ,.,, u; MAKKI 
ted plant for having the heM i 
outdoor display of any club I
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.The megacycle as used in 
nitlio is a measure of frequency 
ineimlng a rate of vihratlnn nt 
one million rv ( 'los TUT ^o

CROivnED CtASSllOOM . . . Militants of the weekly tilblc Class of Mrs. Klrlmrd Long, at 
1417 We>t 21fith street, alt with eyes glued to Illustration of Bible story ns Mrs. Betty 
Mycrs points out Bible scene under -»••——i-- — "»-»i-i «>.,....,don.—Herald Photo.

'Good News Club' takers Get 
Valuable Lessons fir Living

Iilldrcn recently learned the story 
(iurce—the Bible—as they have 
other holy occasions In months

A number of Torrunce area 
of Christmas direct from the 
learned the story of Enstcr an 
past. . . 
'' Meeting In the home 'of JU.-s. Richard Long, at 1417 Wc'st 
2115th street, the children are mi miters of the "Good New* Club," 
and arc spending one af.tcrr.oo' *•—————————————:— 
a week -learning oi the storl 
which the Bible has to toll. 

The class, which has an avr
age attendance of 35, studies the 

vlth the help of aBible stories 
lesson scries and illustrati
made available by the Child 
Evangelism Fellowship Series

The work is' interdonomii a- 
tlonal, according to Mrs. Loi g, 
who Is director for the, Soith 
Bay area for the classes.

"We have children in this cl.iss 
and In other classes in the a* fa 
from nearly all of Jhe vari HIS 
churches, and many chiltren 
who are receiving no other re 
ligious instruction," Mrs. long 
said.

Teachers meet each Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:30 at the First 
Baptist Church of TOrranci for 
training classes.

Helping Mrs Long with her 
1 large class, which nearly fills 
the 'comfortable living room of 
the Long home, is Mrs. lx;ah 
Douglas, who also condu ta a 
class with Mrs. Betty My 13 in 
her -home.

Melva Estcs, a Torrancc High 
School senior, does the secretar 
ial work and makes the 'reports

Police to Start 
Registration 
Of Bikes Friday

Bicycle registration will get

for the "Good News Club."
"We are not trying tp teach 

ttujm any special rites ,or rituals 
observed by any church,'' Mrs. 
Long explained. "We are just 
trying to pass on to them some 
of the many lessons which 'the 
Bible has for them in the hope 
that it will help them to grow 
up to be-bettor men and wo- 
inen.''

Melva Estes. .who now does 
the "book work" for the group, 
was one of her first students 
eight years ago, when she.start 
ed the class, Mrs. Long said.

"The welcome mat is always 
out at classtime," the teachei; 
said. Her classes arc held each 
Thursday afternoon In her Home 
at 14,17 West 215th street.

under way at the Toriance Po 
lice Station tomorrow between 
3 p.m. and 5 p.m., Police Chief 
John Stroh announced ihis week. 

Chief Stroh said I he bikes

Reynolds Named 
Harbor District 
C of C President

Wallace D. Reynolds will be 
installed as president of the 
Harbor District. Chamber of 

| Commerce at a dinner meeting 
'January 10 in Keystone.

Reynolds, director ' of public 
relations for the Dominguez 
Estates company, succeeds W. 
W. Jones of Lynwood as presi 
dent. He is a member of the 
executive board of the Harbor 
District Welfare, Council..

Vice-presidents' forming the 
board of ors of the dis 
trict chambers who will be In- 

! stalled are V. D. McGuffin, Long 
j Beach; T. W. McGowan. Her- 
|mosa Beach; Carl Hoffman, 

... . . . .   . . [South Los Angeles; Thomas
would be registered end, Friday | shahecn ComptKon , and Pau!

i Cololucca, Gardcna.
Continuing as secretary will 

le Charles A. Bland, Long 
Beach.

at the station bctv-en those 
hours. New registry Ions will! 
cost the bike owner SO cents, 
renewals 26 cents. 

Teams will visit (lie schools
In the city in the near futur, 
to help register bicyrles, Stroh 
said.

The Chief also reminded mo 
torists that drivers licenses 

' could be obtained in Torrance 
on the first, third, and fifth 
Mondays of the- month. The Do 
partment of Motor Vehicles sots 
up an office in the City Hall 
on those days for residents of 
this area. At other times, Hie 
motorist must go to Hawthorne 
or Long Beach.'

Last Rites Today 
orW.CJattern
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on December 29.
Rev. C. M. Northrup of the 

First Baptist Church will offi 
ciate at the service in Stone 
and Myoru Chapel. Interment will 
follow in flreen Hills cemetery.

Mr. Mattern, a resident of 
Torrance for the past do veil 
years, is survived by his.wldow, 
Alice Mattorn, 172fi West 231th 
stuet; two sons, Walter, who 
lived with his paivnls, and Rob 
ert, now in (hi Navy, and a 
slslc-r, Mrs. D. H. Tolias of Los 
Aiii'eles. H,- is also survived by 
lo.ir nephews am! two nieces.

A native- of Omaria. Neb., Mr. 
Mattern had boon employed here 
by Standard Oil Company.

LT. 1IAUKV BIJKKIIOLDEK
. . . Back Homo Again

Lt. Burkholder 
Returns to U. S.

Lt. Harry Burkholder, USNR 
has boon assigned to the Naval 
Air Missile Center at Point 
Mugu, near Oxnard, following 
his return from action in Korea

Lt. Burliholder had served dr 
the carrier Bon Homme Richard 
since last May in Kore,an wa 
ters. He returned to the United 
States early last month, and 
spent the holidays with his I 
"ily at "their Rolling Hills h 
on Buckskin lane.

He reported to Pt. Mugu on 
December 29.

A past president of the Tor 
ranee Tpastmasters Club, Lt 
Burkholder was a member of a 
Navval air reserve group that 
was called back to active duty 
more than a year ago,

In civilian life, ho was cm 
ployed in the engineering do 
partment of National Supply Co, 
He expects to return to the com 
pany when his tour of duty ox 
piros in July of this year.

YM Quiets Down 
As Holiday Ends

Things are a lot quieter today 
at the Torranco YMCA, as the 

I groups of boys who made tin 
"Y" their vacation headquarter: 

I were back In school for the sec 
oncl day.

But. during 'the vacation pel 
loll," the "YM" was a hub of 
activity. The building was open 
every day (luring the time sohoo 
was mii. furnishing Tecroaliot 
for 'many youths.

I'Xvni:, hold at the "YM" dur 
in.; I In- vacation included a trip 
by IHIS i» tin- San Pcdro YMCV\ 
for an altofnoon of swimming 
shun ings nt movies and tour 
naments in ping-pong, shuffle 
board and many other games.

Tho "V" building will be opei 
thioughoiil the school year 01 
Saturday.-, ami school holiday) 
,«r all members. Hoys' mom 
bcr.ships cost only $1! and an 
open to any hoy between 8 anc 
18 years nf age.

Tlio "Y" will again sponsor i 
free "Learn to Swim" campaigi 
during Easter .vacation.

Location of the "YM" is a' 
2030 Washington avenue.

TORRANCE
GENERAL
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Come See the
Throe vortical bars of equa 
idth of blur, while and him

member, Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, clubj,.onstm,| p tnc national flag of
president, said. | Guatemala.

Friday, 
January 4

DICK LBARTON
LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT

Interest paid quarterly at our current rate 
of 3% per year. Each account insured up 
to $10,000. You'll appreciate our con-

Chrysler-Plymouth Headquarters 
TORRANCE BLVD -Torranc*

Ch«l« I R.ppy   V/c.-Pr.liJ.n. ____f.• • — «-Hy
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You've always wanted nationally advertised All-Timor Waterless Cook- 
ware, now you can own a complete 12 piece matched sot at a friend- 
winning tale price and on pin-money credit terms.
Cooking the All-Timer Waterless way preserves all the vitamins and 
minerals in foods and saves shrinkage. Precious elements that evaporate 
in steam or are poured down the sink under old fashioned cooling methods 
are retained to build health. All-Timor Waterless Cookware is  scien 
tifically designed of triplo weight, extra heavy virgin Aluminum. Exteriors 
ore mirror polished. Interiors are sun-ray finished. Easy to clean and life 
time guaranteed.
Never no, never before has such lifetime quality Waterless Aluminum 
Cookware sold under $26.95 You'll actually save $10, if you order your 
set today before the sell-out./1

CORNER OF 
SARTORI AND 
EL PRADO IN

TORRANCE 
PHONE 2811
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